cocktails
spiced pear bellini
pear, cinnamon, vanilla, nutmeg, prosecco

7

bolivar sour
10
chairman’s reserve rum, angostura, lime juice and almond & nutmeg
jackson
10
our house old fashioned - cold buttered jim beam bourbon & bitters
savoy
our champagne cocktail, alpine strawberry, aperol & citrus

12

santa clara
10
a twist on a hemingway daiquiri, la hora tequila with muddled with grapefuit & campari
peanut butter flip
11
peanut butter infused rum, buttered allspice & raspberry powder
basil instinct
fresh basil shaken with caorunn gin, lime juice & cardamom

10

astoria
10
light & fresh, stolichinaya vodka & passion fruit with chamomile
cold buttered rum
spiced rum, buttered allspice shaken with lime

10

baxter
fresh apple juice with tullamore dew whisky and cinnamon

8

café courvoisier
11
courvoisier v.s.o.p, fresh espresso, coffee liqueur, chocolate bitters
redcliffe martini
11
beefeater 24 gin or stoli elit shaken with lillet blanc and a dash grapefruit bitters
huckleberry gin
10
fair gin shaken with raspberry, apricot and citrus served short and sharp
sleepless beauty
our espresso martini with vanilla vodka and chocolate bitters

11

temperance & tonic
11
cucumber, mint and elderflower served long with hendrick’s gin

penicillin
11
monkey shoulder and lagavulin whiskies stirred with our home made honey, lemon and ginger syrup
ABV pisco sour
11
apple, blackberry and vanilla infused pisco shaken up hard with citrus and bitters
fitzgerald
10
hennesy VS shaken with gingerbread, lemon, whisky barrel aged bitters and aquafaba
jamaican me crazy
three types of rum and passion fruit in a classic tiki drink

12

spanish harlem
11
our take on whisky sour; maker’s mark & auchentoshan three wood combined with pedro ximenez
sherry and plum bitters

non-alcoholic drinks
fresh pink lemonade
citrus, pomegranate and soda

4.5

maracuja
sour passion fruit sweetened with honey and apple juice

4.5

mosquito
fresh mint shaken with apple and lime

4.5

